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2840 Waxwing Lane, Englewood, Fl. 34224
55 & Over Community Tel: (941) 473-9706
Office open Tuesday 9:00AM –11:00AM
Editors: Noella Menard & Linda Annunziello

NOTE FROM PRESIDENT

Email: noellamenard@gmail.com; lannunziello@gmail.com

by Sue Campbell

First of all THANK YOU ALL for your patience during the closing of the pool and all outside amenities.
There were a few things that we were able to do during this: fixed the fence poles around the pool, put
up new fencing around the dumpster, replaced one a/c unit, replaced our old dumpster, and the parking
lot was sealed and new striping was done. Some contracts were already signed and we had to move forward. The board was very happy to open up the outside again; the inside will open when it will be safe
to do so. A lot of you have headed for home and I hope you had safe trips; for those getting ready to go
home, please have safe travels as well. See you all in the fall and keep well.

SUNSHINE NEWS

by Mary Barney

Get Well cards were sent to: Ron Gardas, 6191 Partridge Dr. had a valve replacement. Rick
McKeough, 2812 Kiskadee Dr. fell off a ladder and injured his spleen, his back and neck; he is now
home and doing well; brace on his neck has been removed, back brace remains; his spirits are good and
he welcomes cards and visitors. Karen Gregorio, 1574 Blue Heron Dr. fell and broke her left
arm. Robert Wuchnic, 6335 Falcon Dr. was hospitalized because of an injury to his hand, was in Sarasota hospital, and will have to go to rehab; had a lot of testing done and a blood transfusion; prayers
are accepted. Chuck Miller, 1251 Blue Heron, to help cheer him up. Veronica Wolfermann, 6294
Kiskadee is home after a stay at hospital and rehab center; she is doing well, and cards are welcome.
Sympathy Cards were sent to: Joan Izzo of 6351 Partridge Ave, on the passing of her husband Vinny Monday, May 18, 2020. Vinny was a past Club Board member and Men's Club worker for many years.
Linda Jonson of 6263 Bob White Dr., daughter of Marty Sanders who passed away on May 18, 2020.
She attended our Bingo for many years always dressed in Red Hat apparel. Lenda Tubb, of 1380 Sanderling Drive, on the passing of John Tubb on May 11.
Send any notices to me via email (marybarney84@gmail) or call 603 918 1628.

JUBILEE CENTER FOOD PANTRY

by Margaret Ertz

St. David's Episcopal Church Jubilee Center Food Pantry: Jim Peptis answered the call to continue our
Club’s efforts to collect Food Pantry items starting in June through August. so Al and I can go North. The
Food Pantry will be closed the first week of June so Ruth Hill can also have a vacation. Jim won't be
available for the first two weeks of June or so; that said, please keep collecting canned items of your
choice until he is back from his trip North. Jim will post items needed each week through Bill Butland's
weekly emails. He will also give you the details of where to drop off your donations. It would be awesome if a large bounty of food was awaiting him when he comes back. As always, your gifts of food and
money are appreciated.. Have a great summer.
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by Nana Ellis

The Red Hatters were not able to meet in May, but we are hoping to be able to meet at Farlow’s on June
17th at 1:00 p.m.

LEMON BAY ISLES PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOC.

by Cheryl Miller

Greetings finally from Michigan – just left LBI a couple of days ago!! If you plan to make any changes to
your property such as a fence or a shed, please refer to your deed restrictions. The proper procedure is
to provide the board with a drawing of your plans, which the board will review. Upon board approval,
you will need to contact Charlotte County for the necessary permits; the County has final approval and
authority over all construction projects. Please remember that the Board works all year, not just in season. Therefore, if you see a deed restriction that is being ignored, feel free to contact any of us and we
will do all we can to help resolve Board-related issues. Ralph Cochran and Nancy Fournier are fulltime LBI residents; their contact information is in the directory. If there are other types of non-Board
related issues please contact the Charlotte County Sheriff’s department (non-emergency number 941474-3233) or Charlotte County animal control (941-639-2101). There is NO PARKING on the south
side of Falcon (the association pays to have this mowed and it cannot be done properly if cars are
parked in this area. Please walk and ride on the appropriate sides of the road (carts and bikes with traffic and walkers against traffic). The speed limit throughout LBI is 25 miles per hour; and please be
watchful of walkers, bikers, golf carts and autos when backing out of your driveway. I recently heard
that we have had some unauthorized people fishing in Bass Lake. If you come upon someone fishing in
our two lakes, please request that they leave or contact the Sheriff’s Department on the non-emergency
number. There is to be no parking of any non-auto/truck vehicles (boats, trailers, motor homes, etc.),
that are not under a carport. No RV shall be parked or stored on the owner’s property for more than five
(5) consecutive calendar days within any thirty (30) day period (please see Deed Restriction #13 for
further information). If you are heading North, please make arrangements to have your property
properly maintained while you are gone (yard mowed, trees and bushes trimmed, etc.). Dogs must be
kept on a leash if off your property – this is not only in our deed restrictions, but is a Charlotte County
law. If there are issues with this, please contact Animal Control. I’d like to give a big shout out to Ed
Cogswell (President of the LBI 3/3 Property Owners’ Association. Ed has been instrumental, and I am
pleased to announce successful, in persuading the Florida Department of Transportation to install left
turn lights at the intersection of Oriole and 776. As everyone is aware, this is a terribly dangerous area,
and we have needed a turn light for a long time. I do not have exact specifics, but the installation is to
take place in early June. THANK YOU, ED! Hurricane season runs from June - November, so be aware of
the weather, listen to the warnings…most of all stay safe. Please look around your property to ensure
that everything is safely secured and we have no objects flying through the air in Lemon Bay Isles, “our
little piece of paradise”.

EDGEWATER CLUB PHOTO DIRECTORY

by Grace Briscoe

LIFETOUCH was closed from March 23rd to May 1st, due to the Covid-19 pandemic. All delayed orders
have now been filled and shipped from their headquarters in Galion, OH. If you did not receive your
paid photo order prior to going North, please call Diane Bowman, Manager, Customer Care at 419-4624438; give her your name, our club account number 430080, the reason for your call, your phone number and the order number appearing on your order receipt if you have it. LIFETOUCH has stated your
order will be researched and resent to your current address.

LIBRARY NEWS

by Sharon Baczynski, Nancy Fournier, Bonnie Hartman

Thank you, Arlene Gorman, for your dedication to the Edgewater Library these past years. Your service
is greatly appreciated. There will be a few changes coming to our library in the fall. We will try accepting
hard cover books in good condition as well as paper backs in good condition. Please, no older than five
years. Happy reading this summer.
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EDGEWATER CLUB MEMBERS FACEBOOK PAGE

by Bonnie Shepherd

In 2019 Carl Snow started a Facebook page for club members. During this quarantine period I started
promoting it to our members so that we might enjoy pictures and information whether we are in the
park or up North. If you are not a member of our page yet, please join us. Any member of the Edgewater Club is eligible to participate in the page. We have lots of fun pictures to see and hope all who
are members will continue to share their photos. Only positive posts, nothing political is allowed. Some
posts are copied from Bill Butland's news email, while others may seek rental information or another
may want to sell or give something away. The page is meant for all of us to enjoy!

NEW MEMBERS
Doug & Patricia Crawford, 1292 Blue Heron Dr, tel: 847-345-4481, Email: dcrawford88@yahoo.com.
Former Owner: Margaret Crawford.
Wayne DeLacroix & Kathy Baker, 1384 Malllard Dr, tel: 518-369-9885(W) 941-315-1951(K),
email: wdelacr1@gmail.com - Wayne, ivabaket@yahoo.com - Kathy; Former Owner: Alan Katzner.
Brian & Doreen Burns, 1544 Blue Heron Dr, tel:978-808-7029, email: skvats13@gmail.com ; Former
Owner: Gary & Judy Bushey
Walt & Pat Hursh, 6192 Partridge Ave, tel: 717-645-5918 Walt, 717-645-5919 Pat, Email:
wghursh@comcast.net (Walt), phursh@comcast.net (Pat); Former Owner: Adrian & Anne Overdulve.
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